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,Students are PSDC's pride and joy
• By Timothy Leonard
THEPahangSkillsDevel-
opment Centre (PSDC)
can takepridein train-
ing6,846workersin in-
dustrial backgrounds since
openingitsdoorsin 1996.
Locatedat the SemambuIn-
dustrial Zone near Kuantan,
PSDCofferscertificateanddip-
loma courses,as well as Na-
tionalVocationalSkillsCertific-
ationandMalaysianSkillsCer-
tification courses for working
adults as well as school leav-
ers.
Four diploma courses are
offered in 'collaborationwith
Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM), Universiti Teknologi
Malaysia(UTM)andMajlisLati-
han Vokasional Kebltngsaan
(MLVK).
The coursesare Diplomain
ComputerScience,Diplomain
ElectronicEngineering(Indus-
tria!),Diplomain ElectricalEn-
gineering(Energy)andDiploma
in ComputerSystems.
The coursesruns from two-
and-a-half years to three
years.
The MalaysianSkillsCertific-
ation courses offered at the
PSDCare for industrialinstru-
mentationand control, indus-
trialelectronics,computertech-
nicians,electriciansas well as
industrial mechatronicmanu-
facturingcourses,whichrange
from15to18months.
PSDCexecutivedirectorSyed
AhmadFuadSyedTahasaidthe
centrewasresponsiblefor edu-
cating and grooming skilled
workersfor industrialsectors.
He said the PSDC also ac-
ceptedstudentswith SPM and
SPVM qualificationfor its dip-
lomacourses.
Two intakes are held every
year in June/July and Decem-
ber.
"The PSDCwas also appoin-
tedby theWomen'sMinistryto
trainwomenin Informationand
Communications Technology
cour-sesandtohelpwomento
be computer literate," Syed
Ahmadsaid.
"ThecoursesatthePSDCare
opentoworkingwomen,house-
wives, single mothers,unem-
ployedwomenandwomenen-
trepreneurs.
"To date, we have trained
2,255women,"hesaid.
HesaidthePSDCalsotrained
graduatesunder its Graduate
TrainingSchemeto equipthem
with extra skills, via courses
suchastheProcessInstrument-
ation and Control Technology,
Automotive Manufacturing
(Plant),OperationandMainten-
ance,andProcessPlant'sSafety
andHealth.
The courses, conductedat
PSDC or the employer'spre-
mises, run from eight to 11
months.
The students'feesare borne
bytheGovernment.Thecourses
areopentodiplomaanddegree
holders in technicalfields, as
wellasjoblessgraduates.
The PSDChas 709 students,
749 industrial trainees, 54
trainers and lecturers,and 40
stafftooperateandmaintainits
campus.
It hasatechnicalaboratory,a
computerlaboratory,a library
and a hostel, includingtrans-
portationfacilities. SKILFUL MOVE: PSDCstudentsdoing a projectin a lab in Semambu,Kuantan.
